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Ms. Nathalie Prouyez
Chief of the Rule of Law
and Dеmосrасy section
Dеаr Ms. Nathalie Prouvez,
In response to уоur letter dated з0.08.20l9 about relevant information оf new
technologies, including information and communication technologies, and their
impact on the promotion and protection of human rights in the context of assemblies,
including peaceful protests, please Ье iпfоrmеd.
Nowadays in ukraine there is an inadequate level оf раrtпеrshiр between state
authorities and the public. This affects the quality of decisions made Ьу government

bodies. The level of implementation оf пеw information and communication
technologies in public administration is insufficient to meet the needs of citizens

including peaceful protests.
with а view to openness and trапsраrепсу of public policy, involvement in its
formation of civil society institutions, programs wеrе developed with the introduction
of new technologies fоr the application of an efflective instrument for combating
соrruрtiоп, improving the efficiency of public administration. one оf the first was
<The Рrоgrаm of Informatization of the Legislative Process fоr 2012_2017 years>. In

the same уеаr, the principles of the open Gочеrпmепt Declaration

wеrе

implemented. Since FеЬruаrу 2о|6, the Electronic Parliament Рrоgrаm has been
launched, using information and communication technologies (IcT) fоr effective
interaction between the ukrainian people deputies and representatives оf civil
society. Committees of the Verkhovna Rada of Ukraine аrе сurrепtlу considering
vаriоus draft laws providing for the use of new technologies, but unfortunately, there
аrе no laws concerning the рrосеdurе fоr peaceful protests.
l. In view that the Decree оf the presidium оf the suргеmе soviet of the ussR

of 28.07.1988 <The оrdеr оf organization of meetings, rallies, street events and
demonstrations in the USSR) determines the permissive nature of holding а peaceful
assembly, it contravenes Article 39 of the Constitution of Ukraine. Тhеrеfоrе, in

accordance with the resolution of the vеrkhочпа Rada of ukraine <оп the Рrосеdurе
оf Теmроrаrу Action in the Теrritоry of Ukraine оf Indiviclual Acts of Legislation оf
the USSRэ> оf l2.09.1991 and the Law <On the Succession оf Ukraine>>, this Decree
has been repealed.

In 2014, Ukraine signed an Association Agreement with the EU. Article 14 of
the Agreement states that the rule of law and the principle of respect fоr human rights
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and fundamental freedoms аrе of particular importance. That is why the European
pafiners of оur country insist on solving the problematic issues of holding peaceful
assemblies in Ukraine. Тhеrе were two draft laws оп peaceful assembly in the
Vеrkhочпа Rada оf Ukraine of the 8th convocation - registration numbers 3587 and
3587 -1. Each had its advantages and disadvantages, but the Parliament failed to
accept any of them at least in the first reading. Draft of Law no. 1200 <On Guarantees
of Freedom of Peaceful Assembly) was registered in the new Council of the 9th

convocation, but it was withdrawn on Parliament's website. That is why the
Verkhovna Rada of Ukraine of the 9th convocation and the newly elected Cabinet of
Ministers of Ukraine should come out with а legislative initiative - it is uр to them to
decide this issue. In partnership of the Ukrainian Ombudsman with civil society
institutions, it is planned to establish а dialogue between public authorities and the
community using interactive methods of interaction and social networking
capabilities, modernize the gочеrпmепt system, improve transparency of gочеrпmепt
decisions, improve access to information, improve access to information, partnershipbased interactive projects.
2. It is ехtrеmеlу important for Ukraine to maintain freedom of speech as а

чаluе. The right

to

peaceful assembly and fundamental human rights аrе
interconnected, so effective interaction between law епfЬrсеmепt agencies and

journalists is necessary fоr rapid рrоgrеss in this direction.
Parlicularly urgent is the issue of exercising the rights to реасеful assembly and
joumalistic activity during the period of democratic transformations in Ukraine, in
particular, during the election. The protests that led to the Dignity Revolution were
organized with the help of new technologies, especially social networks. Bloggers
promptly disseminated important information, appealed to international institutions,
the media, urged people to go to the Maidan (Square) оr go to release detained
protesters from the branches of the Ministry of Internal Affairs. The power authorities
wеrе hard to block sites and other social networks. Thanks to IT workers who
actively cooperate with human rights organizations, programs аrе developed and
implemented to help highlight the real state of humап rights cases in lJkraine,
including peaceful protests.
3. Social media platforms (such as Twitter, Facebook, YouTube, Linkedln,
discussion forums, оr online campaign websites) аrе privately held organizations
whose business model is based on providing free space fоr meeting iпfоrmаtiоп and
empowerTnent in exchange for the right to use p9rsonal data of users fоr advertising
purposes. However, while playing an ехtrеmеlу imроrtапt rоlе in tlre realization of
online rights, social media platforms аrе also seen Ьу public authorities as key actors
to monitor and impose various restrictions on persons who have not even been
charged оr found guilty of violating the law. In addition, роwеr authoгities hold mоrе

meetings with representatives of social networks. According to the terms of service of
Facebook, it is clear that proactive rеmочаl of content is possible, while there are no

clear rules for such rеmочаl. Моrе questions arise when the legitimacy of online
content is determined Ьу private organizations rather than Ьу u court, which risks
unpunished Ьrеасh of law if the state relies entirely on ad hoc private sector
enforcement. Internet and telecommunication networks provide the ability to track
online activities of users who have not taken self-defense measures.
Power authorities violate the right on freedom of peaceful assembly and
association, as well as the right of citizens to privacy, Ьу disproportionately collecting
information and controlling communications until а specific threat arises and in the
absence оf а clear justification for such actions.
4. Роwеr authorities monitor the actions of organizers and paгticipants of
peaceful protests in different ways. If previously law enforcement authorities
monitored the activities of public activists through wiretapping and illegal video
surveillance, so nowadays tracking mechanisms based on biometric daia аrе used to
identiý, protesters. Wiretapping and other forms of telephone interception are
considered serious interference with privacy and соrrеsропdепсе. And tracking the
participants of peaceful protests through biometric-based installation tгсhпоlоgу, in
addition to violating human rights and freedoms, is also а threat to the с nfidentiality
of information. Fоr example, reading а fingerprint that allows promoters to turn on оr
unlock their phones. Where this information will go in the futurе? Тh:,,еfоrе, clear
and detailed rules fоr conducting such operational activities are needi."d, especially
given that the technology is constantly evolving and improving.
Frееdоm of peaceful assembly is restricted Ьу the gоvеrпmеl;t Ьеfоrе and
during the demonstration. The control of telephone communicatior,,; and video
surveillance is саrriеd out in accordance with the law, but the specific аг ,licable rules
аrе unknown. Such activities can lead to а significant <cooling e, cct> of the
demonstrators, since ечеп staying пеаr their location will result in the :erson's data
being collected and stored. The Iпtеrпеt and telecommunication n,ltworks also
provide the ability to track online activities of users who have not taker :elf'-defense
measures.

5. The use of new, less deadly weapons and ammunition technolngieý during
peaceful protests is not legally regulated. As during the Revolution оf I.:gnity, today
there is an excess оf powers Ьу law enforcement officers in the applicl ,ion of these
types of technologies and weapons, which is, а violation of humll i rigi-rts arrd
frееdоms.
Regarding the unlawful use of new technologies, an effective rе1l. l, iy iivailallle
to citizens is the submission of an official request to the police about l ;:;tt clata ц,аs
collected, and аftеr receiving а positive response, initiating а ргосееd Js. On this

occasion, citizens of Ukraine apply to the Ukrainian Parliament Соmmissiопег fЬr
Human Rights.
In gепеrа1, the above examples indicate that the fundamental rights of

citizens to peaceful assembly, association and panicipation mау Ье violated

through direct and indirect activities of роwеr authorities.

Sincelery,
Ombudsmans Representative

Апdriу Mamalyga

